Abstract: Stressredistributioninducedbyexcavationoftenresultsintensilezonesinthesurrounding rockmass.Itisofgreattheoreticalandpracticalsignificancestoanalysethelocalizationsof deformationanddamageandtostudythecompletestress-strainrelationformesoscopicheterogenous rocksunderuniaxialtensileloading.Basedondamagemechanics,thecompletestress-strainrelation, includinglinearelasticity,non-linearhardening,rapidstressdropandstrainsoftening,isobtained.The rapidstressdropandstrainsofteningareduetolocalizationsofdeformationanddamage.The constitutivemodel,whichanalyzesthelocalizationsofdeformationanddamage,isdistinctfromthe conventionalmodel,andtheoreticalpredictionshaveshownconsistencywiththederivedresults.
Introduction
AprojectthatNGIwasinvolved insomeyearsagoinsoutheastAsiahasbeenchosenasanexample todemonstratetheuseinUDEC-BB. Thisworkinvolvedatriplelanetraffictunnelinvolcanictuff g （9）
TheCompleteStress-strainRelationforRocks
Theinelasticcompliancetensorduetoallpreexistingopenmicrocrackswiththeoriginalsizes canbe evaluatedby:
where ρ=2Nπ/A0 ,Nisthenumberofmicrocracks,A0 istherepresentativeelementareaofrock material,p(θ)andp(c)aretheprobabilitydensityfunctiondescribingthedistributionoforientations andsizesofmicrocracksinrockmaterial,respectively.E0isYoung's modulus,υ0ispoission'sratio. Theoveralleffectivecompliancetensorcanbeobtainedas
Duringthestage,thestress-strainrelationtakethefollowingform:
If σ2=σ2c ,themicrocracksintheplaneθ=0withmaximuminitialsize2c1 becomeunstableand increaseinsizeuntilreachingacharacteristiclength2c2. Underhighstress,somemicrocrackarrestedbytheenergybarriers,likegrainboundaries,will satisfythesecondgrowthcriterionandpropagateinanunstablefashion,causinglocalizationof deformationanddamage,thesecondgrowthcriterioncanbewrittenas:
where ＫICC isthecriticalvalueofSIFdescribingtheresistanceof rockmaterialagainstmicrocrack growth.
Accordingto (1)and (14),itisclearthatthefirstmicrocracktobecomeunstableareorientedalong θ=0directionandwithmaximuminitialsizec2,thecorrespondingpeakloadisdefinedas:
Ifσ2＜σ2cc ,nomicrocrackpropagatesinanunstablefashion. Ifσ2=σ2cc ,thatis,thestageofrapidstressdrop,somemicrocracksnearlynormaltothetension directionandwithmaximumsizec 2propagateinanunstablefashion.Asmentionedabove,the distributionofsizesandorientationsofmicrocracksinrockmaterialcanbedescribedbythe probabilitydensityfunctionp(c)andp(θ) ， respectively.Ifthenumberofmicrocracksnormalto tensiledirectioniszero,itisassumedthatmicrocrackswhoseorientationsarewithinasmall orientationscope0≤θ≤θcc andwithmaximuminitialsizec2propagateinanunstablefashion.
OnceEqn(15)issatisfiedbymicrocrackswhoseorientationsarewithinasmallorientationscope 0≤θ≤θcc andwithmaximuminitialsizec2,theywillexperiencethesecondaryunstablegrowth,which maycauseatransitionfromthedistributeddamagetothelocalizationofdamageandarapidstress dropatthetransitionstrainεcc.Duringthestage,onlymicrocrackswhoseorientationsarewithinasmall orientationscope0≤θ≤θcc andwithmaximumsizec2propagatefurtherandothermicrocracksundergo elasticunloading.Instrain-controlledtests,thedeformationwhichhasreceivedcontributionsfromall microcracksduringthefirsttwostagesconcentratesgraduallytotheminorityofmicrocracks experiencingthesecondarygrowth,whichresultsinalocalizationofdeformation.Therefore,the macroscopicstressdropistheresultofthelocalizationofdamageanddeformation.
Therelationbetweenc3and σ canbeobtainedapproximatelyfromthecriterion(15),wehave (1)Themaindamagemechanismofuniaxialtensionisself-similar,thedeformationofrockinthe tensileprocesscanbedecomposedintothedeformationandcrackoftherockmatrix,theextensionof thepattern,astableexpansion,andtwotimestheinstabilityoftheextendeddeformation.
(2)Theconstitutiverelationofmicrocracksintheuniaxialtensionprocessincludesfoursteps: linearelasticity,nonlinearhardening,stressreductionandstrainsoftening.Themodelhasanalyzedthe mechanismofmesodamageandconstitutiverelationofeachstage.Itispointedoutthatthestressdrop andstrainsofteningaredistributeddamagetotheinjured.Theunstablepropagationofthemicrocrack iscausedbythetransitionofthedamagelocalization,andthedamagelocalizationisintroducedinto thematerial.Thedamageconstitutiverelationisanotherimportantdifferencebetweentheprevious damagemodels.
(3)Themodelcantakeintoaccountthemesoscopicheterogeneityofrockmaterial,Aslongasthe finedistributionoftherockmaterial,itcanbeconcludedstress-strainrelationshipofwholeprocess.
